Secondary attachment site lysogens of &attA4ppc-argECBH strains of Escherichia coli with XcI857 integrated into the bfe gene (88 min) were isolated. Of 20 such lysogens examined, 2 produce lysates with transducing phage containing the metBJF gene cluster (87 min). Reintroduction of the ppc-argECBH chromosome segment (which lies between the bfe and met genes) into these strains virtually abolishes the production of met transducing phage. All of the phage examined have lost essential genes from the left arm of the X chromosome. Approximately 85% of the phage appear to have the same genetic composition, containing the metBJF gene cluster, but not the closely linked gene cytR, and having lost phage genes G and J. Analytical CsCl density gradient centrifugation of five representatives of this major class of phage shows four of them to have identical densities (lighter than X), while the fifth cannot be resolved from X. The four apparently identical phage were isolated from three separate lysates, which suggests the existence of preferred sites for illegitimate recombination on the bacterial and phage chromosomes. Three specialized transducing phage that carry cytR in addition to metB, metJ, and metF have also been studied. Each of these viruses has a different amount of phage deoxyribonucleic acid. Two of them have less deoxyribonucleic acid than X, whereas the third has about the same amount. The metB, metF, and cytR genes of the transducing phage have been shown to function in vivo. The phage-borne metB and metF genes are subject to metJ-mediated repression.
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The methionine biosynthetic pathway ofEnterobacteriaceae is rather complex, with both divergent and convergent branches (8) . The structural genes for the enzymes of the pathway are dispersed on the Escherichia coli chromosome, and mutations at a single locus (meWJ) cause constitutive synthesis of all of them (13, 18) . Although the metJ gene has no known function other than that of regulation of the methionine biosynthetic enzymes, there is no direct evidence that the product of metJ is a repressor. The availability of purified met deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) would assist the investigation of this regulatory system by allowing the measurement of messenger ribonucleic acid levels, specific DNA binding properties of putative repressors, and perhaps in vitro regulation of transcription and translation. We thus set about to isolate lambda met transducing phage to supplement the few 4b80dmet phage (17, 24) . By using the technique of Shimada et al. (25, 26) , we isolated lysogens with lambda inserted in bfe in a strain with the ppc-arg-ECBH region deleted to shorten the distance between the prophage and the metBJF gene cluster. This paper describes a new type of bfe insertion lysogen and the properties of several Xdmet transducing phage isolated from such lysogens.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials, media, and strains. O-succinyl homoserine was synthesized by the method of Flavin and Slaughter (9 (12, 13) . N5,N'0-methyltetrahydrofolate reductase (EC 1.1.1.68) was assayed by measuring the oxidation of N5-methyltetrahydrofolate to N',N'°-methylenetetrahydrofolate by menadione, using a modification of the procedure of Donaldson and Keresztesy (7) with measurement of formaldehyde exchangeable radioactivity by the procedure of Taylor and Weissbach (28) .
Isolation of lysogens and preparation of specialized transducing phage. Secondary attachment site lysogens with prophage X integrated within the bfe gene were isolated by a modification of the procedures described by Kirschbaum and Konrad (16) and Shimada et al. (25) .
Low-frequency transducing (LFT) lysates of secondary attachment site lysogens were prepared by heat induction of cultures for 15 min at 420C followed by incubation at 39°C with vigorous shaking for 2 to 3 h. At the end of the induction period, the cell debris was removed by centrifugation and the supernatant was stored over chloroform. High-frequency transducing (HFT) lysates of defective Admet transducing phage and helper phage were made by the procedure of Zubay (29) except for use of the heat shock procedure described above for LFT lysates and tryptone broth medium. Bacteriophage from hightiter HFT lysates were purified by CsCl density gradient centrifugation by the procedure of Miller (21) The presence of specific A genes in the defective transducing phage was tested by marker rescue with a series of nine amber mutants of AcI857 (having mutations in genes A, C, E, F, G, J, N, P, or Q). Lysogens under examination were infected with each of the AcI857 amber strains, and the infected cells were heated at 42°C for 10 min and spotted on LBX plates with a soft agar layer containing HfrH (no suppressor). The plates were incubated at 37°C overnight, and complementation was scored by the appearance of hundreds of plaques or confluent lysis in the area of the applied spot.
To isolate metJ derivatives of the transducing phage, single Admet lysogens of metJ cells were constructed. About 5 x 10' ofthe metJ+lmetJ heterodiploid cells were spread on minimal plates containing 0.04 M DL-methionine (27) that had been seeded with about 2 x 10 to 4 x 10' Xb2c. After incubation at 32°C for 35 h, 10 to 20 colonies appeared on each plate. Colonies were picked, purified, and tested for immunity and for MetJ phenotype by semiquantitative assay of methionine adenosyltransferase activity ofcells grown on complete medium. The presence of metJ transducing phage was verified by the production of HFT Iysates with the expected transducing activity. It is not clear whether these met.! phage arose by spontaneous mutation or by incorporation of the bacterial met. allele into the prophage chromosome.
All other genetic manipulations were done as described by Miller (21) with minor modifications. RESULTS
Isolation and characterization of specialized met transducing phage. To shorten the distance between bfe and metBJF, the ppcargECBH deletion (20) of strain 514-2R+1 was introduced by P1 transduction into two metB derivatives of KS302. The resultant Appc-argECBH&att" strains were infected with AcI857, grown on LB medium, infected with bacteriophage BF23, and spread on plates seeded with Xb2c. Resistant colonies were obtained at a frequency of 3 x 10-8 from cells subjected to the BF23, Xb2c selection procedure. In approximately 25% of these strains, the BF23 resistance appeared to result from the insertion of XcI857 into bfe as judged by the return of BF23 sensitivity after curing by a heat pulse (3, 16) . Lysates prepared by heat induction of 20 of these strains were tested for their ability to transduce metB and metF cells to prototrophy. Only two of the strains (JJ3004 and JJ4021) gave lysates with significant levels of met tansducing phage. Lysates of JJ3004 and JJ4021 contain very few plaque-forming units (PFU) (2 x 10' to 3 x 103/ml), but do contain an unusually high proportion of transducing phage carrying the metB and metF genes of the host bacterium (approximately two transducing phage per 100 PFU). Reintroduction of the ppcargECBH chromosome segment (strains JJ8004 and JJ8021) essentially abolishes the production of met transducing phage, although lysates of these cells contain reasonable numbers of phage that carry the ppc-argECBH gene cluster (approximately two transducing phage per 1,000 PFU). The curing rates before and after a V TRANSDUCING PHAGE CARRYING metBJF 797 heat pulse and the burst sizes of JJ3004 and JJ4021 are significantly lower than those of representatives (JJ3013 and JJ4014) of the 18 lysogens that failed to yield met transducing phage, suggesting different secondary attachment sites in these two types of lysogens.
Approximately 440 lysogenic met transductants originating from five independently prepared LFT lysates of either JJ3004 or JJ4021 have been analyzed. More than 99% of these transductants contain specialized transducing phage that are capable of transducing both metB and metF E. coli strains to the prototrophic state. Most of these met transductants are incapable of producing PFU or transducing particles upon heat induction. However, superinfection of the lysogens with a helper phage at the time of induction results in the production of both PFU and met transducing particles. These results indicate that the specialized met transducing phage are defective and that most of the lysogens do not carry a helper phage.
One hundred singly lysogenic met transductants isolated from five independently prepared LFT lysates of JJ3004 and JJ4021 were tested for phage genes by marker rescue with nine amber mutants of X. All of the transducing phage had lost phage genes mapping to the left of the attachment site on the vegetative phage chromosome. About 85% of the phage gave identical patterns of marker rescue, complementing mutations in genes A, C, E, F, N, P, and Q while failing to complement mutations in genes G or J. The remaining 15% gave a variety of marker rescue patterns. According to the Campbell model for prophage integration and excision (4), the A prophage inserted within the bfe gene of strains JJ3004 and JJ4021 must have the orientation diagramed in Fig. 1 .
Production of HFT lysates and properties of the Admet phage. Several Admet phage were selected for a more detailed study. To produce high-titer lysates of these viruses, the lysisdefective mutation amS7 (10) was introduced by crosses with XcI857amS7. The HFT lysates prepared from these transductants were purified on block CsCl gradients and banded on equilibrium density CsCl gradients. Two AcI857, and the phage BF23-resistant lysogen, JJ4021, was isolated as described in the text. During the induction ofJJ4021, specialized Xdmet transducing phage were formed through aberrant excision of the prophage (dotted line). The genetic structure ofa representative Xdmet phage of this type is shown at the bottom of the figure.
All of the specialized transducing phage listed in Table 1 are able to transduce metB and metF auxotrophs to prototrophy, indicating that they carry functional metB and metF genes. When these phage are used to transduce metJ recipients, the resultant lysogens regain the ability to repress the synthesis of methionine adenosyltransferase, which shows the presence of a functional allele of metJ on the phage chromosome. The glpK locus is about 0.5 min counterclockwise from metB on the E. coli chromosome (1, 6 Xdmetl36 cytR metBJF N, P, Q, A-C 1.4903 (approximate) 46.3 (approximate) a Marker rescue experiments were performed as described in the text with phage containing amber mutations in gene N, P, Q, A, C, E, F, G, or J. 6 Density and genome sizes ofthe phage particles relative to XcI857amS7 were measured by the method of Bellett et al. (2), using AcI857amS7 and Ab2c as reference markers. AcI857amS7 was taken to have a density of 1.4915 g/cm3 (2) and a genome size of 46.8 kilobases (20) .
bolizing enzymes, cytidine deaminase and uridine phosphorylase (1, 22) . A spontaneous cytR mutant of the metB strain JJ100 was isolated by procedures described by Munch-Petersen et al. (22) . The metB cytR isolate, JJ90, was transduced to metB+ by using HFT lysates, and single lysogens ofeach ofthe defective transducing phage were isolated. Cultures were grown, and cytidine deaminase assays were performed on cell extracts. Only extracts of JJ90 lysogens containing Xdmetl28, Xdmetl32, or Xdmetl36 have cytidine deaminase activities similar to that of the cytR+ strain JJ100, suggesting that these phage carry cytR+ alleles. This conclusion is supported by the observation that heat pulsecured derivatives of these strains have the CytR phenotype of their parent strain JJ90.
Five of the specialized transducing phage (XdmetlO2, Xdmetll7, Xdmetl22, Xdmetl26, and Xdmetl27) are of the predominant class, carrying bacterial metB, metJ, and metF genes and phage genes N, P, Q, A, C, E, and F, but not G or J. Four of these viruses have the same density and may be identical. If these phage are identical, the same excision event must have occurred three times since they were isolated from three different lysates. The fifth phage (Xdmetl27), with the same apparant gene content, has a larger amount of DNA. The remaining viruses all have bacterial genes metB, metJ, metF, and cytR, but each has a different content of phage genes. Thus, there is no obvious preferred recombination site on the phage chromosome in those viruses with enough bacterial DNA to include cytR.
For a quantitative study of the expression of the met genes of the specialized transducing phage, a series of heterodiploid lysogens with various combinations of metB, metF, and metJ alleles was constructed. repressed. In addition to confirming the existence of functional metB, metF, and metJ genes on the Xdmet phage, these results suggest that the control sites of the metB and metF genes are intact. DISCUSSION Only a few ofthe bfe insertion lysogens (2 out of 20 isolates tested) can produce specialized met transducing phage. All of the specialized met transducing phage that were tested are missing genes from the left arm of the X chromosome. From this observation and the Campbell model for prophage excision (4), the orientation ofthe prophage inserted in bfe must be as diagramed in Fig. 1 . Kirschbaum and Konrad (16) and Ikeuchi et al. (14) used X insertion into bfe to isolate specialized transducing phage (14, 15) , which implies an opposite orientation of the inserted phage from that shown in Fig. 1 . The 18 insertion lysogens that do not generate detectable levels of met transducing particles may be similar to the bfe insertion lysogens isolated in these laboratories. Mazaitis et al. (20) described four XdargECBH phage isolated from lysates of mixed secondary attachment site lysogens. Two of these arg transducing phage contain the bfe gene and appear to arise from a secondary integration site that lies clockwise from bfe on the E. coli chromosome. The other two arg phage apparently both arose from another secondary attachment site that is either in bfe or between argH and bfe.
This site may be the same as that which gave rise to the met phage described here. Thus, there are at least three secondary prophage attachment sites in the 88-min region of the E. coli chromosome.
Lysates ofthe two bfe insertion lysogens used in this work (JJ3004 and JJ4021) contain few PFU with an unusually high proportion of met transducing phage (about two per 100 PFU). Within the resolution of the complementation tests done, about 85% of the Admet phage have the same gene content, and four out of the five phage of this type that were studied in more detail have the same DNA content. Ifthese four phage are identical, the same excision event must have occurred at least three times since they were isolated from three independent lysates. These results suggest the existence of a hot spot for illegitimate recombination on the bacterial chromosome near metB. Although this phenomenon is of interest, it has rendered the isolation of different types of transducing phage more difficult. The remaining 15% of the Xdmet phage consist of a number of different types, but excision events within the met gene cluster are rare. Only 2 of the more than 400 Xdmet phage examined have contained metF but not metB.
Two laboratories have previously isolated specialized transducing phage containing met genes from the 87-min region of the E. coli chromosome (12, 24) . The specialized met transducing phage isolated here are in a pure X background, whereas the previously isolated met phage are either in Xh80 (24) or in 480 (17) . The Xdmet phage also have some differences in gene content from the other met transducing phage and, if the structure diagramed in Fig. 1 is correct, the orientation of the met genes is the opposite of that in 480 dmet and Xh8O dmet (23) . Because of these differences, the new viruses should be useful for various purposes, such as a probe for the hybridization of ribonucleic acid from in vitro transcription of 080 dmet or vice versa.
The metB, nietF, and metJ genes of the 
